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Next Week’s Diary
SUNDAY
5.20am

Year 7 Leave for Chateau de la
Baudonniere

MONDAY
4.45pm

Reading Workshop for Parents
of Children in Years 1 and 2

TUESDAY
4.45pm

Maths Workshop for Parents of
Children in Year 5

THURSDAY
2.00pm

Bradfield Science Challenge for
four Year 5 children

FRIDAY
8.00am

Macmillan Coffee Morning in
The Hub
9.15am Open Morning for Prospective
Parents
11.15pm Year 7 Return from Normandy

After School Clubs

After school clubs and coaches are running
next week except:
Tuesday: Open Basketball, Minimus Club,
French Clinic, Maths Club

Yateley Manor Award
Congratulations to Jamie Sheffield who has
achieved his bronze Yateley Manor Award.

Wave Goodbye and Log On
If your child is taking part in the Year 7
residential trip to France next week you can
keep abreast of their activities by visiting the
residential trip page on our website and our
Facebook page which will both be updated
on a daily basis.
Year 7 are reminded to arrive at school
at 5.20am on Sunday ready for a 5.30am
departure!
We wish Year 7 a wonderful and exciting
week away.

Year 6’s Trip Chedworth Roman Villa
Year 6 had a great time on Tuesday exploring Chedworth Roman Villa in the
Cotswolds. They enjoyed a tour of the grounds and were able to show off their great
knowledge of baths and slavery along
the way. They also enjoyed two hands-on
sessions
making
herbal
remedies
to treat a
cold and
classifying
primary
sources
which were
1700 years
old, a rare
treat!

The Referendum and the Journey Since
Rob Upton’s latest blog can be found on the School website. The following is a taster:
Four months ago my back garden was stark and characterless. One greenhouse,
two new vegetable beds, three water butts and a compost bin later, the produce is
coming thick and fast. It has been an interesting journey with a lot of learning along
the way.
Lao Tzu, the ancient Chinese philosopher
and writer once said, “The journey of a
thousand miles begins with one step.” This
was certainly the case with my new-found
love of gardening and growing vegetables
but I am by no means close to the end
of my thousand mile trip. An education
is a journey and at Yateley Manor we are
mindful of every single step.
To read the rest of this article and the Headmaster’s other blog posts visit the website.

Macmillan Coffee Morning - Friday 27th September
Parents are invited to come and join us in The Hub at our MacMillan Coffee Morning
on Friday 27th September between 8.00am and 9.15am.
Coffee and cake will be served to parents (for a donation). If you are not able to stay
why not pop in for a take away coffee, in one of our Yateley Manor take-away cups,
and a piece of cake for later in the day.
Do come and join us if you can and help us raise money for this great cause.

Pre-Prep Awards
Reception Smilies: Daniel Brunner,
Ted Cranwell, Joan Dunstan,
Elizabeth Gasser, Jamal Idowu-Fearon,
Lucius Li, Saine Patre,

Important Parent
Meetings Next Week
There are two parent workshops
scheduled for next week:
The Reading Workshop for parents of
children in Years 1 and 2 will take place
on Monday 23rd September at 4.45pm.
The Maths Workshop for parents of
children in Year 5 will take place on
Tuesday 25th September at 4.45pm.

House Points and Bonuses
Bonuses

House Points

Overall

Fyson

2nd

1st

1st

Kingsley

4th

3rd

4th

School

1st

4th

3rd

Stanley

3rd

2nd

2nd

Bonus Point Winner:

School

House Point Winner:

Fyson

Overall Winner:		

Fyson

Life in Years 7 and 8 at Yateley Manor

If you would like to attend either of these
meetings and have not already let us
know, please complete and submit the
forms using the links above or alternatively
email Penny Charles. Thank you.

A meeting entitled A Look at Life in Years 7 and 8 will take place on Thursday 3rd October
at 7.00pm.

Individual and Sibling
Photographs

The meeting will be led by Robert Upton but will also feature past Yateley Manor
pupils, current Year 8s and parents of past senior pupils who will be able to give their
perspective of our senior years. Topics covered will include the PSB programme, Yateley
Manor Award Scheme, leadership and citizenship in Years 7 and 8.

Our photographer will be with us on
Monday 7th and Tuesday 8th October to
take children’s individual photographs. If
you would also like your children taken in
a sibling group please submit your request
using this link or email Penny Charles by
next Friday, 27th September.
A timetable for the photographs will be
put up in Manor Court the following
week.

Dietary and Medical
Information

If your child’s dietary or medical
information, such as allergies, have
changed since you last completed a school
medical form, it is very important that you
let us know.
Please pop into Reception and collect a
new form to complete or send an email to
Tanja Weddell at tweddell@yateleymanor.
com.

Year 5’s Walk to Yateley
Common

Year 5 will be walking to Yateley Common
on Thursday 3rd October as part of their
geography course. They will leave school
at about 9.00am and will return to school
by 1.00pm in time for lunch.

The Year 7 and 8 programme at a prep school and especially, we believe, at Yateley
Manor, is one of the most powerful and influential experiences in a child’s education
and is an important part of their voyage of self-discovery.

The meeting is aimed particularly at parents of children in Years 4, 5 and 6 but is open to
anyone and parents are very welcome to bring their children along too.
If you would like to attend this meeting please complete and submit the form usng this
link or email Penny Charles.

Harvest Festival Celebration
Our whole school Harvest Festival Service will take place on
Friday 11th October at 9.00am and we would be delighted to
welcome parents to join us for this special celebration.
As we need to know how many parents to expect for seating
purposes, if you would like to come along and be a part of the
service please complete and submit the request form using
this link or email Penny Charles by Friday 4th October. Seats
will be allocated on a first come, first served basis with a maximum of 2 seats per family.
All donations of fruit, vegetables and store cupboard items will be very gratefully
received. Pupils from Year 3 upwards should bring their donations to the Fyson Blum
Hall on the morning of the service and Pre-Prep children should give them to their form
teacher. All donations will be collected by representatives of the Surrey Heath Borough
Council Community Services at the end of the service for distribution to sheltered
housing and a day centre in the local community.

Reading Workshop for Parents of Children in
Years 3 and 4
The Reading Workshop for the parents of children in Years 3 and 4 will take place on
Tuesday 8th October at 4.45pm:
The aim of the workshops is to explain how reading will be covered in school and how
you can support your child at home. It is scheduled to last approximately 45 minutes.
If you would like to attend please complete and submit the form using the links that can
be found here or email Penny Charles.

Congratulations to ...
Poppy
Singh
(5EMG)
who won
both the
Frimley
Junior
Tennis
Tournament
and also the
Camberley
U9 Tennis
Tournament.
Well done
Poppy.

Thomas Gasser (2VMN) whose letter to
the National Geographic was published in
the National Geographic Kids magazine.
Thomas wrote about the shoebox
habitat
that he
made
last year
during
the
Year 1
animals
topic!
Well
done
Thomas.

FYMS Friends of Yateley Manor School
Dates for your Diary: FYMS have several events planned for this year. Put these dates in
your diary and look out for more information in INAMOS and in flyers which the children
will bring home:
Christmas Fayre
Pre-Prep and Nursery Christmas Parties
FYMS Discos
Quiz Night

Saturday 30th November
Wednedsday 11th December
Friday 13th December
Friday 6th March 2020

Bags 2 School Textile Collection
FYMS have organised a Bags 2 School textile collection for the morning of Friday 22nd
November.
This is an ideal excuse to have a sort out as all sorts of unwanted textiles such as adults’
and children’s clothing, shoes (tied together please), hats, belts, handbags and soft toys
can be collected.
FYMS receive money for the textiles they collect so not only will we be helping to reduce
the landfill by recycling but we are also raising money for the school. Donation bags will
be sent home nearer the time and should be returned to Manor Court on Friday 22nd
November between 8.00am and 8.50am. Bags will be collected later that day.
Please do not bring any bags before this date as we are not able to store them. Thank
you.

Reception Requests

The Reception classes would be very grateful for the donation of :
•

Marks and Spencer pretend food

•

Any small cars (diecast/hot wheels etc)

•

Any play doh or play doh toys

If you are able to help please leave any donations in School Reception.
Thank you.

Facebook, Twitter and Instagram

As well as the Yateley Manor Facebook account, the Nursery has its own Facebook page
which is updated regularly. Why not follow it to keep up to date with what the children
are doing?
The Yateley Manor Twitter and Instagram account can be found here.

Happy Birthday to ...
Marcus Cross 11
William Keep 10
Ava Kennedy-Smith 10
Alex Nash 9
Maya Patel 6
Harry Raven 11

Yateley Manor
Equestrian Team

Do you have your own horse or pony and
would like to ride for Yateley Manor at
school show jumping events?
If so, please contact Mrs Arris rarris@
yateleymanor.com with details of your
pony and the height you are currently
competing at. Riders must be able to
transport their own pony to events.

Robert Upton has his own Headmaster Twitter feed and from this year each year group
from Nursery to Year 4 and each academic department within the school also have
their own Twitter feed. These are all in the format of @YMS_Year1 or @YMS_Drama etc.
Follow some of these to see what each area of the school up to.

Next week’s fixture list
Saturday

9.00am Lambrook U9 Hockey Tournament (meet Miss Callan at Yateley Manor at 8.00am)

Monday

5.30pm Basketball v Lambrook U13 & U11 Away (coach leaves 4.15pm & returns 7.00pm)

Wednesday 2.00pm Yateley Manor U11 Hockey Tournament at Eversley (coach leaves 1.20pm & returns 4.45pm)
2.30pm Hockey v Edgeborough U13A, U10A & U10B Away (coach leaves 1.30pm & returns 4.45pm )
2.30pm Football v Hall Grove and Crosfields U13, U11A & U11B Away at Hall Grove (coach leaves 1.40pm & returns
5.30pm), U10A & U10B Away at Crosfields (coach leaves 1.40pm & returns 5.30pm)
Friday

2.00pm Hockey v Eagle House U8A, U8B & U8C Home at Eversley (coach leaves 1.35pm & returns 3.20pm), U9A, U9B
& U9C Away (coach leaves 1.25pm & returns 3.45pm)
2.15pm Football v Eagle House, Hall Grove and St Andrew’s Pangbourne U9A, U9B, U9C & U9D Home, U8A, U8B, U8C
& U8D Away at Eagle House (coach leaves 1.30pm & returns 4.00pm)

Saturday

9.00am St George’s, Windsor U10 7-a-side Football Tournament (meet Mr Morris at St George’s at 8.45am)
9.00am Hall Grove U13 Hockey Tournament U13 (meet Miss Callan at Yateley Manor at 8.00am)
9.30am The Oratory U11 Hockey Tournament U11A & U11B (meet Mirs Ellis at Yateley Manor at 8.15am)

Chess v Aldro

Aldro have been worthy chess opponents over the last 25 years, winning several national championships during that time. Our recent
round of 2019 Guildford League matches proved that the rivalry is as keen as ever.
Yateley Manor U13 3½ Aldro U13 ½
A convincing win for our experienced team, who were never in trouble. Well done Andrew Kirby, Harry Glossop, Devansh Panda,
Guy Miller
Yateley Manor U11 A 2 Aldro 2
A tough match, thrown away by failing to convert our winning positions. The boys however fought hard. Congratulations to Shourya
Patre, Magnus Tyrrell, Aaron Shahi, Jack Holland
Yateley Manor U9A ½ Aldro U9 A 3½
A wake-up call for our young players, who simply moved too fast and paid the penalty. When we slow down and display the required
concentration skills we will start to win these matches. Unlucky: James McGinty, Jasper Dobson, Finn Aumonier, James Norbury
In addition, Tom Flitcroft, William Auchterlonie and Isaac Jenkins were able to take part in a friendly match against other Aldro
players. Well done to them.

This Week’s Matches

Council Elected Representatives

This was an excellent sporting week.
A total of 16 teams from Year 5 to 8
represented the school in football and
hockey matches. Many of the teams took
part in mini tournaments against two or
more other schools and the results were
very pleasing with very good proportion
of wins.
The Year 3 and 4 girls and the Year 4 boys
had their first matches of the year last
Friday. Needless to say the children were
very excited to be representing Yateley
Manor, some for the first time.
Reports on all of these matches can be
found here.

School Council

Sports Council

Year 2

Maisie Lee
Leela Sachdev

Lucy Etherington
Archie MacIntyre

Ranesh Barathan
Kanishk Nair

Year 3

Grace Hustler
Oscar Tarry

Zak Bajwa
Zara Porter

Lily Norbury
Anish Shinto

Year 4

Flores Johnson-Rodriguez Carys Marriage
Isaac Tarry
Harry Sables

Anna Jacobs
Sam Poole

Year 5

Lavinia Cross
Ethan Knight

Oliver Stubbs
Rihaan Nair

Devansh Panda
Shourya Patre

Year 6

Marcus Cross
Sam Summers

Theo Allen
William Burroughs

Matteo Drago
Daniel Shek

Year 7

Sarah-Jane Butler
Ben Mullaney

Toby Brown
Alex Purslow
Violet Reynolds

James Harvey
Immi Miller
Christopher Stubbs

Year 8

Chloe Cooper
Amelia Highett
Joe Lockwood

Madi Freer
Harry Glossop

Charlie Ellis
Sian Louw

Sports Kit
A quick reminder that children need to
check that they have their full games kit in
school on Wednesdays (Years 5 to 8) and
Fridays (Years 3 and 4) for matches.

Food Committee

